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RE: Emergency discussion on UPBC and shared governance.

Jackson, Mark (Biology) <jacksonmae@ccsu.edu>
Thu 4/18/2019 4:09 PM

To: Adair, Stephen (Sociology) <AdairS@ccsu.edu>;Bigelow, Lisa (Institutional Advancement)
<Bigelow@ccsu.edu>;Bishop, Jan (Physical Education Human Performance) <BishopJ@ccsu.edu>;Blitz, David
(Philosophy) <Blitz@ccsu.edu>;Farhat, Joseph (Finance Academic) <josephfarhat@ccsu.edu>;Kean, Kevin
(Psychological Science) <keankej@ccsu.edu>;Latour, Frederic (Math) <latourfre@ccsu.edu>;Ngazimbi, Evadne
(Counselor Education & Family Therapy) <ngazimbi2012@ccsu.edu>;Williams, Louise (History)
<williamsl@ccsu.edu>

1 attachments (426 KB)
FY20 UPBC Memo to President Toro - Final 3 9 19.pdf;

Oops, forgot to a�ach the memo, here it is. Thanks Fred

Mark Jackson, Phd
Professor of Biology

From: Jackson, Mark (Biology) <jacksonmae@ccsu.edu>  
Sent: Thursday, April 18, 2019 3:56 PM 
To: Adair, Stephen (Sociology) <AdairS@ccsu.edu>; Bigelow, Lisa (Ins�tu�onal Advancement)
<Bigelow@ccsu.edu>; Bishop, Jan (Physical Educa�on Human Performance) <BishopJ@ccsu.edu>; Blitz, David
(Philosophy) <Blitz@ccsu.edu>; Farhat, Joseph (Finance Academic) <josephfarhat@ccsu.edu>; Jackson, Mark
(Biology) <jacksonmae@ccsu.edu>; Kean, Kevin (Psychological Science) <keankej@ccsu.edu>; Latour, Frederic
(Math) <latourfre@ccsu.edu>; Ngazimbi, Evadne (Counselor Educa�on & Family Therapy)
<ngazimbi2012@ccsu.edu>; Williams, Louise (History) <williamsl@ccsu.edu> 
Subject: Emergency discussion on UPBC and shared governance.

Dear Steering Commi�ee,

Now that the euphoria of this morning’s good news has died down, I need tell you the bad news. As I think you
will agree, this is a cri�cal issue of faculty governance that I need the steering commi�ees advice on.

Here is the history;

On March 29, the IPC mee�ng was held for ExComm member’s budget presenta�on to the IPC. Lisa Bigelow, Joe
Farhat, and myself were in a�endance as representa�ves of UPBC and Senate. As the mee�ng started, the three
of us were completely ambushed by what I es�mate was a 10-15 minute �rade by President Toro. She was literally
screaming about how the UPBC final report was insul�ng to her and the ExConn. She went on and on about
perceived insults in many different sec�ons. There were accusa�ons of racism and sexism beyond the mo�va�ons
for the report. I a�ach the report to this email so you can judge for yourself if you determine it to be insul�ng or
not. The mee�ng con�nued but with an obvious down atmosphere. Speaking for myself, it came as a complete
ambush so I must admit I had very li�le response, but Joe and Lisa did an excellent job explaining why each
sec�on said what it said. We men�oned that the intent of the report was to give advice, and some of that advice
was nega�ve, but that seemed somehow unacceptable. But, I think we felt at the �me that it was an odd event
but that it was over.

On April 3, 5 days later, we had a second IPC mee�ng. This �me there was another, longer, and more intense
�rade that I es�mate lasted 15-20 minutes, and the accusa�ons were escalated. This �me there were accusa�ons
that the UPBC commi�ee had conducted itself in an unethical and self-serving manner, and as a consequence she
could not trust any of the advice given by the UPBC. She said several �mes that she could not let this go because
mul�ple people, not from the UPBC, had been coming to her office with derogatory informa�on about the
conduct of the UPBC. But she will not name who those people are, or how they would know what the mo�va�on
behind the UPBC report was. We again argued in the UPBC favor, but from that point on the IPC mee�ng took on
the tone of a dictatorship. Votes were taken as a unanimous yes without ever wai�ng for the three of us to
respond, or giving the chance to abstain. A�er this mee�ng Lisa Bigelow submi�ed her resigna�on from the UPBC
as chair and member because she felt it impossible to work with President Toro.
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I met with President Toro in private the next Monday. April 8, and tried to gain an understanding of the underlying
problem, but to no avail. I will discuss details of the conversa�on because it was done in confidence, but I will say
that know resolu�on was obvious, nor did I come away with any greater understand of the source of the problem.

On Tuesday, April 16, Joe ran the UPBC mee�ng as the vice-chair in Lisa’s absence and I a�ended to try to help
explain the situa�on that led this explosion over the UPBC report, with what I understood of the problems raised
by president Toro and some of the ExConn, or as much as I understood from my mee�ng with her.

On Wednesday April 17, the UPBC sent a memo to president Toro trying to defend their posi�on. Remember,
President Toro has accused the UPBC of ac�ng unethically but has not allowed them the opportunity to face their
accusers. In that context, I found their respond to be very constrained:

Memo April 17,2019
To: Dr. Zulma Toro, President, Central Connecticut State University
Copy to: Executive Committee Members / Dr. Mark Jackson, President, Faculty Senate

From: University Planning and Budget Commi�ee
Dear President Toro and Members of the Execu�ve Commi�ee,
The UPBC membership met on April 16, 2019 with Dr. Mark Jackson, the Faculty Senate
President. He apprised us of some concerns about the University budget process and the
submi�ed budget recommenda�ons report. The commi�ee, as a whole, was surprised and
shocked by many issues brought up by Dr. Jackson. We followed a process which required
diligence, evidence-based decisions/recommenda�ons, and sensi�vity to units in our ins�tu�on.
With that said, the submi�ed report was fully ve�ed by the members and the Chair shared the
report with the commi�ee and amended based on concerns of commi�ee members. We each
stand by this as a report of the en�re commi�ee with no expressed or implied intent to offend
anyone. The commi�ee also unanimously appreciated the hard work and commitment of Lisa
Bigelow, the Chair in this process. We serve in an advisory, not a decision-making, capacity and
sent our recommenda�ons in that spirit. We hope that we can move on and overcome these
disagreements. We must work together on behalf of our “Central Family.”
Most respec�ully,

The University Planning and Budget Commi�ee

Exactly 10 minutes a�er that memo was sent by the UPBC, I received this callous reply from President Toro.

Mark:

I am sorry to be forced to respond to the memo in the way I have discussed with you. This is a deal breaker
for me.

I am afraid, it will be extremely difficult to work with the UPBC.

Thanks,

Zulma

Please note that it took her only 10 minutes to callously reject your explana�on. I, on the other hand, waited un�l
the next day to make my measured response:

To: Dr Zulma Toro, President of CCSU

It is certainly your preroga�ve to ignore any and all advice from the Faculty Senate and the University's
Standing Commi�ees in the areas of appointment of administra�ve officers, budget and planning ma�ers,
university organiza�onal structure, promo�on and tenure policy, and in other ma�ers affec�ng the
educa�onal quality and mission of the university. Therefore, if you choose to ignore the advice provided by
the UPBC, I consider it extremely unfortunate, but well within your rights to do so.

I want you to know, however, that I stand behind the ac�ons of the UPBC, as I do the faculty as a whole. It
is completely unfair, indeed outrageous, to be accusing this en�re commi�ee of unethical, self-serving
ac�vi�es. The faculty on this commi�ee worked with due diligence and put an astronomical effort into
doing the best job they could given the monumental task they were handed. They do not deserve the
insults you have leveled on their integrity, and I find it offensive. In the IPC mee�ng you repeatedly
men�oned accusa�ons made by mysterious “other” people who came directly to your office, but I have no
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idea who they are or how they could have go�en the UPBC report when it had not yet been made public.
Have you ever considered what the mo�va�ons and agenda of those people are whom you seem to take
at face value, while not even giving the UPBC a chance to face their accusers? You are ac�ng as judge,
jury, and execu�oner.

I am completely mys�fied at your mo�va�on in this issue because you seem to be trying to short circuit
every a�empt to come to a resolu�on. I do not understand what “deal” you are saying has been broken,
as the only “deal” that I have subscribed to is that I have been trying to do what I feel is the best course of
ac�on for the good of the en�re university, faculty and administra�on included. To that end I have tried to
cri�cally evaluate the concerns of each side of this issue in an a�empt to find a way to move forward in a
produc�ve way. This memo represent the beginning of that process, but you insist on short circui�ng it
before it even gets started. I do not know if it is your intent to try to force me to resign, but I promise you
that it is my intent to con�nue working for what I believe is the best interest of this university for as long
as the Faculty Senate wishes me to do so.

Of greatest concern, these ac�ons make it clear that shared governance does not exist on this campus. I
do not know how to move forward from this point, but I pledge to you that the Faculty Senate will
con�nue in the performance of its du�es because we are dedicated to doing what we believe is in the best
interest of this university.

Sincerely,

Dr Mark Jackson, President of the Faculty Senate

I am at a complete loss to understand her strategy and mo�va�on here, but from what I have seen this really
demonstrates that we do not have shared governance here, instead we have a loose vail of shared governance
that covers the true dictatorship that exists. Nega�ve advice is not allowed, only those things that fit in with her
plans and in that way she can pretend like it was the facul�es idea I have lost my faith in the leadership of the
president’s office, and I must admit that I have no idea how to move forward from here. I ask for the steering
commi�ees advice.

Sorry to ruin your weekend,

Mark

P.S.

I got his response from her just now as I was about to hit send:

Dear Dr. Jackson:

I appreciate your response and the fact that you have decided to ignore all the efforts I have made since
my arrival at CCSU to strengthen the shared-governance process. You have witnessed some of these
efforts ias part of the Commi�ee on Administra�ve Appointments. However, I will not accept your insults,
lack of objec�vity and support for what I, and the Execu�ve Commi�ee, consider a misrepresenta�on of
facts and an a�empt to take away from the administra�on any preroga�ve to use the limited tools we
have to move the university forward.

I do not have any mo�va�on other than serving my ins�tu�on in a fair and objec�ve way. It never has
been my inten�on to put you in a difficult posi�on as President of the Faculty Senate. In fact, I thought you
understood the concerns raised by me and the members of the Execu�ve Commi�ee. We discussed the
case of Student Affairs and you had an explana�on for that which led me to believe that you had such
understanding. My mo�va�on was to have a memo from the UPBC with a more accurate representa�on
of the facts and fair for everyone.

You are in your perfect right to do whatever you judge is needed to support the faculty, I am planning to
do the same to support all the faculty, the students and the ins�tu�on I serve. Therefore, I will con�nue to
listen to all the voices, most importantly, to those who come to me asking not to reveal their names for
fear of retalia�on.

I will take to the IPC the changes to the process. You can con�nue the tradi�on of our ins�tu�on which has
been for faculty and administra�on not to have a produc�ve and collegial working rela�onship. I will
con�nue to work with those who respect me and share my goals for the university.

Sincerely,

Zulma


